MARKET SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM

OBJECTIVE
The objective of the SaskatchewanMarket SupplementProgramis to ensurethat Saskatchewan
health care employers can attract and retainthe employeesrequired to provide appropriatehealth
care servicesto the peopleof Saskatchewan.
This program is designedto addressspecific skill shortagesby use of a temporary market supplement
to attract and/or retain qualified employees. The programis designedto ensurethat temporary
market supplementsrespondto valid labour marketcriteria to addressrecruitment and/or retention
pressures.

OVERVIEW
The Market SupplementReview Committee (MSRC) reviewed updateddocumentationsubmitted in
the annual review processregardingthe market supplementfor the PhysicalTherapistclassification.
The initial market supplementreport was releasedby the Market SupplementReview Committee
August 6, 2002 and implementedon October 16,2002. The first annual review was conducted by
the MSRC in October2003. The MSRC recommendedto maintainthe existing market supplement
at that time. This latest report is to be consideredas part of the on-going review of the market
supplementprocessfor this classificationas describedin the SAHO/HSAS Letters of Understanding
pertaining to the Market SupplementProgram. This is the secondannual review for the Physical
Therapistclassification.
There were ten health regions that reportedto this analysison PhysicalTherapists. Physical
Therapistsare membersof the Health SciencesAssociationof Saskatchewan(HSAS). HSAS was
invited to submit any relevant information to this review.
Role of a Physical Therapist
Physical Therapists (PT's) work collaboratively to enhanceclients/patientsabilities within
environmentsand communitiesin which theylive and work. Theyprovide preventative,
diagnostic and therapeuticservicesaimed at maximizingfunction and helping people achieve
their highest quality of life through physical movement. Also, individualized treatment of an
injury or disability basedon scientific knowledge,a thoroughassessmentofthe condition,~
environmentalfactors and lifestyle is provided.
Themajor areas of client/patientprograms that are supported byphysical therapistsmay
include neurological, musculo-skeletaland cardio-respiratory. Physical Therapistsassess
and treat patients in a number of inpatient and outpatient settings. There are both generalist
skills required as well as highly specializedskills dependentupon the setting and the patient
group.
Qualifications:
Physical Therapistsrequirefive years of studyfor a university degreein Bachelor ofScience
in Physical Therapy(B.Sc.P.T): two pre-Physical Therapyyearsfollowed by threeyears in
the School of Physical Therapy(University ofSaskatchewan).
The University of Saskatchewangraduatesthirty Physical Therapistsper year and haseachyear
since J986. However,the demandstill exceedsthe supply. The University has
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considered expandingtheprogram. Other Physical Therapyprograms in westernCanada
are located at the University ofManitoba, the University of Alberta, and the University of
British Columbia.
SaskatchewanHealth has includedPhysical Therapystudentsas eligible for its bursary

program.
According to the SaskatchewanCollege of Physical Therapists(licensing body),there are
approximately579 Physical Therapistsregisteredin Saskatchewan.Approximately180
Physical Therapistswork at 32 private clinics in theprovince.
Information regardingbudgetedpositions and vacanciesis provided in the following table:
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ANAL YSIS
The MSRC discussed the Labour Market Criteria as required by the Market Supplement Program
framework.
SERVICE
DELIVERY
IMP ACTS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationthat addressescurrent service
delivery impactsresultingfrom staffshortages.potential staffshort term servicedeliveryimpacts.potential long termservice
delivery impactsand optionsfor alternativeservicedeliverymodels)

Ten healthregions provided information to this review. One region reportedno service issueswhile
eight regions reported minor service delivery issues. One region reportedmoderateservice delivery
issues. The 2003 MSRC report on PhysicalTherapistsreported four regions that identified
significant service delivery issues,one with moderateissuesand the remaindereither with minor or
no service delivery issues.
Despite reductions in vacancies,service delivery issuescontinue. Two health regions reported that
the workload in this areahas increasedover the pastyear. Sevenhealthregions reported that waiting
lists remain an issue.
Health regions continue to utilize a number of service delivery initiatives in an attemptto improve
the overall service. Reportedinitiatives include using different classificationsto help alleviate the
workload i.e. Physical TherapistAssistants(six regions), transferof patientsto anotherfacility or
region (three regions), referralsto private clinics and/or contract out (five regions), and using
partnershipsi.e. aboriginal partnership(one region).
VACANCY
RATE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswererequestedto provide information about the frequencyand timing
of vacancyoccurrences{i.e., seasonalvacancies;do the vacanciesalwaysfollow an event;etc.} and to identify trends that may
affect recruitment/retentionefforts).

Vacancyrateshave decreasedto 7.5% sincethe last review in 2003 for full time positions.

TURNOVER
RATES:
(Employerswereaskedto provide local analysis ofreasonsfor leavingand trendsthat maybe
emerging. Theywerealso askedto provide annualturnover {loss ofemployeesto other competitoremployers}ratio to the
existing staffcomplement{budgetedpositions}in thegiven occupation.).

Of the regions that track and report turnover, the following data is reported
.2004
(year to date) -4
.2003

-15
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..

2002

-29

2001

-21

Turnover reportedabove includesreasonssuchas moving to other provinces,employed by private
clinics, retirements,and others. Discrepanciesin data may be as a result of different employers
reporting year to year.
Two regions report moderate turnover issues while the other regions report minor or no turnover
Issues
RECRUITMENT
ISSUE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationsuchas length of
recruitmenttimes. training investments.licensingissues.supplyand demandissues,etc.,as well as informationthat would
identify trendsthat mayaffectrecruitmentand/or retentionefforts).

Standardrecruitmentand retention initiatives were reported by regions and include advertising in
newspapersand on the internet (six employers),and attendanceat careerfairs (eight regions).
More significant recruitmentand retentioninitiatives that were reportedinclude
.Offering
a higher initial rate of pay than the first step (four regions),
.Reclassifying Staff PhysicalTherapiststo the Seniorlevel (three regions),
.Using
recruitmentallowance (six regions),
.Paying relocationexpenses(six regions),
.Providing
training/professionalallowances(six regions)and,
.Conducting foreign recruiting (one region).
Health regions report various recruiting times for the Physical Therapistclassification i.e. up to one
year recruiting time to fill vacancies,dependingon the timing of the graduatingclasses.
SALARY
MARKET
CONDITIONS:
(Employerswereaskedto identifysituationswheretheir salarylevels are
lower than other employersthat they wouldexpectto recruit employees
from or other employersthat recruit their employees.
This maybe local, provincial, regional,national or internationaldependingon the occupationgroupand traditional recruitment
relationships. Cost ofliving considerationsmayor maynot be appropriatetofactor into marketsalary comparisons).

Market conditions in westernCanadafor PhysicalTherapistsare similar to 2003 conditions.
However, Alberta has implementednew ratesof pay for this classification in 2004. Physical
Therapistsemployed by Saskatchewanhealthregions earn$28.1O/hrat the top step.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS:
Consideringthe labour marketcriteria underthe provincial framework, the Market Supplement
Review Committee makesthe following conclusions:
.Health regions have reported that service delivery issueshave declined sincethe last MSRC
report of October2003.
.Vacancy rateshave declined to 7.5% (full time positions)sincethe last Physical Therapist report
by the Market SupplementReview Committee in October2003.
.Regions report that the market supplementcontinuesto have a positive impact on recruiting and
retention although someservice issuesremain.
Having reviewed the information as provided by employersand consideringthe labour market
criteria, the Market SupplementReview Committeerecommends:
.To
maintain the current temporarymarket supplementfor the Physical Therapistclassification
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APPENDIX A

Market

Supplement Consideration

Request -Physical

Therapists

Emplover Respondents
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

Cypress Health Region
Five Hills Health Region
Heartland Health Region
Kelsey Trail Health Region
Prairie North Health Region
Prince Albert Parkland Health Region
Regina Qu' Appelle Health Region
SaskatoonHealth Region
Sun Country Health Region
Sunrise Health Region
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